
ait old errs, err to a ot tutuIN HT kTTfrTTflW T IT! A ff be held of delegates to a contention for, the purpose cf Wstrtctbeauthcrtzed to rP St-iH-
?!? J?every county of the stMT'm T,T 1.w-- rr-- i - o fjITi"a'"g, constitution and civil wvcnuaeat tor' I inoti BhaL..1 tinl.. I Jl 7-- a.1 I. Jr. ijocaery onerea lam io" r

fJ viMlfL vT tne ConrenOos ereby
11 tT fctt&i PROPOSED icONSirTOTldNAI ULMEXD- - rW.W Y"slTOeoaalrtr of the same numberya U t mim m. A.1 , I ox memoer as tne most numerous branch of the State , rpring approathew : I limliMniw hf inch --mt n hrMp uni to A' V "AnUandEoaelutioned among the several districts, counties, or parishes

of inch State bv the commanding reneraL pirtntr ta MhThe following is a correct copy of the amendment
proposed as Article XIV of the Constitution of theH representation in the ratio of voters registered as afore--'

pledge themselves to m every HtSfpower to eissemlnate correct infonaallof
people oftheir respective counties.

'v v ; BTATE KXECUTIVX COMlUT-xiJ-i. .: f
1 la pursuance of the resolution adopted bv the trcttf

Reconstruction Convention In Raleigh, U'!;3i--r. k a t r s hrAr. has appointed

V

!United States As this" amefidmenr forma part of the And 2Tic4 end Laliwu m uiaukj u uutjr w iu coovenuon m VirginiajBhall consist of the same number of members as repre--a raxcT rtCTTRX rxvmeo axacV Vrn i U basis of reconstruction adopted by Congress, we publish
It for general information And reference,

btuvcu we lerruury uuw cuuBuuumg . trginia in tne
most numerous 'branch of the Legislature of said State
3ri the year 18C0, to be apportioned as aforesaid. WUIV, MV A 04MW V M r Tf Ill Itfollowing Executive 8tate Committee fot

Her &ia !s nloi&id"cbl$ltJ pinkV' ;

ButTWarm and red trie Uj5a I press,? ;And all her teantv k arfrmt . .

The amendment hasten qthis date (April 4) been
1can party of Korth Carolina:. vcta a.; Ana oe it jurmar enacted. That at said elec-

tion the registered voters of each Stata ahullraunea by tne xouowing states : iwnnecucni, uunois,
ft si'.against a convention to form a constitution therefor

under this act. Those voting in favor of anrh
1

Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-

souri, Massachusetts, Kerada, New Hampshire, New' Wk. W. Houo, RaMrn, Wak county'JUotnrir in li
Vjj)16 tfer her WonlderTto the hipV '

t O'er.fiWeMni? bust mrivnwvv " C. L. TJajaas. Ralelrh. Wake eonty. -ipn shall have written orprinted oa the baUuU by whichI .Tpthpv-- New Tork. Ohio.. Qrefron-- JPennFTlvanla. HbdA I
I W " " v " ' 3- - 1 jjirt 1IJU1 aur ucufgatca, u uoresuo, dx words t For ft

and those votinsr aeainat nri m.,M.1 Iafind, Teessirermdm 'VTcsl rliau5Wlacoh--1 convcntIoh,T' Jams F. Tatxob, RaWgh. Wake coW . .

f Dr. Svqxsm Gbtksox, Pranklintofi, Orannlle county.
Ww. A. Smith. Boon IIIIL Johnston county. t -- op aiCTttohe.1 1

t gold the tresses rip .. 1
rY Mfch form at night her braided crownXI 191 1 sii r - f.r. tion shan have written or oruited on inrh hunnti

words Against a convention.1 The ' Johs Poou Coleraine, Bertie county.
LxwxsTHOxrtox, Hotel, Bertie county.The amendment has been rejected by the Legislatures

of Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky, and by all the
to superintend said election, and to make returnof thevotes riven thereat, as herein orovided. hn .. Davro M. Cakttr, Washington, Beaafort couniy

: Davto IIxatox, NewbernCraven county. f rmake return of the rotes1 given for and against a eon--onreconBtrncted!i'States4to wit Alabama,, Arkansas,
Georgia; inortda,1LulBlaaa,vMisaIS8ip'p North Caro

"lore ucr eyes in languor BWinT;'- - -- 1 ' -

flash with keen,- - coquettishstrife', JjAnd Wputee;towlito4V
occms kindlincr intn rWt .

1CL L.' Pxwxbtox, Furttte vllle, Cumberland county.ioiuub.m wjw wuuiuuiuup general to whom thesame shall have been returned shall accertaia and declaret he total vote in each State for and avklnst mh TlAimrL R Goodlox. Warrentott. Warren eonty,vlina, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia 13 In all. I jS--r : Ssvi, Her cheek hath cahght a ruddier stalni, i . - Beit resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Bevresenta- - Altkxd Hocxxbv, Rockingham, Richmond connty.
, Thob. Scttlxv Wentworth. Bockinrham county.;

If a majority of the vofes given on Dxat question shallbe for a convention then such convention shall be held Otins of the United States of America in Conaress .V ' r 11
Ron' P. DicX, Greensboro; Guilford county.u iSr 1 "w u a majority of said totes r 18 years etablihed In If. T. OtTJM Only infallible remedies know. 4

FttefrotsiPaisoxiA.-- - nA tin. w. uoAjr, uauas, uaston county. i i,Am marble-whit- e, with many a reinDwn to the almbnd-nall- s of pink. ; ,n,z
; Jin h&Jmli: r,t-,r- . r-- T riJrLciSTrKiS ;

msm&Slettf twobirds? of "ftoth Honaes .concurring,)
ThAt'the following 'article beproposed to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as.an amendment ta the,Con-
stitution of the United 8late,-whlc- n when: nUifled by
three-fourt- hs of said Legislatures, shall be valid as part

MKot dangerosa to the Usman Taa0y. . H 7
kiuh w)ueiuiwLin?n no ncn conventionshall be held under this act ; JProtided. That sach con-

vention snail not be held unless a majority of all snchregistered votcri' shall have voted on the-questio- n 3holding such convention; s-- :. s , ? tys

WOS. u. Jn arr, jimi-ujcvo- new uaaovcr couui,
J. cLA. BaTAJr, Trap III 11. Wllkc county.
L. LVSTxwAJrr, Aahevllle. Buncrmabe county, f

W. G. B. Gabbxtt. Richland Valley, llaywood cp.
Sax'i. FoRxarrB, ML Airy. Sorry county.
E. WnxiAva, Burnsville, Yancey county.

wer icein are white as thg shining aiirf. ." :
r .or tte.U0TOttttUBimfilX?i;4 .13. ,liIW?-ilO- l

;i Articlk'XIV. rKeyes are blue as the bay in calm
. And her breath to the new-mow- n cloYef turf '

,fCostar,. Rat, , Roach, o, rExlcrm'i
5, .. Isa paste used for J?f, JTkc, JDweAes, , fSxc. L All persons born or naturalized in the United G. w. Loo AX, itutnenoTdton, liutneriord county.rl a rVal in its fragrant, balm; s states, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi i ; jiiacx ana Msa akis tfcR. W. Euro, Kinston, Lenoir county.

oec. 4. ajui u juruur enacted, --Tixil the command-ing general of each district shall appoint such, boards ofregistration as may be necessary,-- consisting of threeloyal officers or persons, tomake and complete the recls-tratio-n,

superintend the election, and make return tohim of the votes, lists of voters, and of , the persons
elected as delegates by a plurality of the votes cist at

V. iHanTJV BM. that hfla hlri hp- - fnrm zens 01 tne united states ami ox tne state wnerein they
reside TOS'State shsJltaaftiR or eHUtcdWretw which uostor's " liclicg Jlcrniiriator
shall abridge immnnitletfof Citizens of Jas. n. IIabxzs. Raleigh, Wake county.'-- s.

Alexis Loxo, Raleigh. .
' ' Is a liquid or wash ued to destrov. az

xQt happy sands by her white feet, pressed- ,-
With; her beauty the whole bright scene.3s also a preTeatatirv for Hsd-Mvp- s,eaiuciecuon ; ano upon receiving said returns he shall 4 axes oan, iuueiKo. .

G. W. Bnonix, Raleigh.
tne united states ; nor snail any state deprive any per-
son of life, liberty, or property, without due process of
law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the
eaual Drotecuon-o- f thelawsi 3 4 ; .

upeu iub same, nBcenun ine persona Miftro as deleeatetaccording to the returns of the officers who conducted
Sbc. 2. Representatives shall be annortioned ambnsr

aaid election, and make proclamation thereof ; and if amajority of the votes given on that question shall be for

f Costlr,a,? Electric Powder for Insects
j . ! Is tor Vails, lfos7via, Tleas, Bsd-Ihig-s,

. ,, Insects on Plants JTvmU, Animals, 4c
. rtT"l!t Bkwaxx T 1 1 of a3 worthies rmltationa. ,

ithe eeveral States according to their respective numbers; Proudly .she stands in licr scarlet dress " 3

And my eyes givef a quiTerJand Xixeri grdw
wuiicuuuu, uw commanding general, - within sixtydays from the date of election, shall nntif na h1o.1erclndinr Tndinni Tiot tArnd Knt whp.n 'th"rfht to -- ;.Tto assemble in convention, at the time and place to be- - e that MOorr ax's- - name la on cock Box, Bottle,vote at any election for, the choice of electors forPjesi-- ,1wcuu uiuw uuiuMauoD, ana saia convention, wnenorganized shall proceed to-- frame a constitution and

G. P. Itouaxx, Wilmington, new lunover county.
W. Cawtbokx. Warrenton, "Warren county. :j
Jam IItxax, Warrenton. Warren county. ! .
H. UxTHA5xavQreensboro, Guilford county.
J. W. Hood, FayettevQle. Cumberland county. ,
I. B. Abbott, Newbern. Craven county 1 .:

IL Errrs, Halifax. Halifax county.' ' 1 i
T. A. Stxia, Elizabeth City, Pasquotank coanfy. '

.
Tovr Grxkx, Hendersonville, Henderson county. .
R. Sxmi. Charlotte, Mecklenburg county. ..,
J. K O'Haba. Goldshoro. Wayne county.
Altsxd Sroaota, Wllkesboro', Wilkes county, f

and auLAK Dczore you Day.
Addreaa,- - 21T5CT IL CCSTAK- - .,

!
?" ' ' 3I Broadway.ftjUtuMiWn w r WThwiit. BxmxT.t&daa

dent and Vice President of the United, States, Repre-
sentatives in Congress; the executive and "judicial offi-
cers of a State, or the members of the Legislature
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants of
such State, being twenty-on- e years of &ee, and citizens

cwu government fwording to the provisions of this act,
t "SV10 wich 11 nppksmentary ; and when the

DrnggULa and RctaiUrs rrerjwncra.

As I gaze on heij infinite loveliness tOf delicate color and rounded limb ; l
And the bright )lue bay with its fitting sails,

And the sjlver sand, and the rpps of brown,
And the woods that are dark on the distant

hills, i i ::
r And the broad green' meadows that slope

The baicdu of Ufe lisnruict xt4
ct. Ertrytc

mad conxidcralo raaa, bat doca Ui duv u
family la kxring' hU s - . i - . . ?

of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of

Diuui luio ixxu iraneo, said constitution shallbe. submitted by the convention for ratification to thepersons registered under the provisions of this act at anelection Jo be conducted by. the officers or persona appointed or to be appointed by the commanding eenerak
IT f- - i

representation therein shall be reduced in the propor-
tion which the number of such male citizens shall bear

-- IHubbs tfe Brother,aa nereinoeiore provided, and to be held- - after the ex-piration of thirty days from the date of notice thereof.aaown, to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years
of acre in such State.
- Sac 3.' No person shall be a Senator or Representative

-
j . : ' r--" " i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
EL IZ TVt .",c""0" i " mo returns taereof

cmandiD? general of the district.-- rtn8-:-
0: And be it further enacted. That if, accordinir

' Ail seem but a frame for my.lady.hright, iiV- A frame not worthy her matchless grace
Her lips of and herred, eyes of light, - r --

And the wonderful charm bf her winsome
7 r biuui oe raunea oy a

or hold any office, civil or military, under the United
States or under any State, who having previously taken
an oath as a member of Congress, or A an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any Stater Legislature,

majority of the votes of the registered electors aualifiod fl'R CkOJZTf TPStZSIK???1 election, (at least one-- 1 . - . - u . . -

r--

Life JinouroPROVISIONS, ,
, J v. UilWf k KJ

1 face; j

O, here let me lie and die at her feet,
J Vet jay ; soul itfits sighs for hcrpass away,
For my life hath its climax, and death were
iO --4 : - -- x - -

same: or eiveArald or: comfort to the enemies thereof. CROdgJSRY,
XOTIOXS,

But Congress may by a Vote of two-thir- ds of each House
remove such disability. ' "

transmit the same to Congress, if then in session, andif not In session, then Immediately upon Its next as-
sembling, and if it shall moreover appear to Congress
that the election was one at which all thSxc 4. The validity bf HhepubUc debt of the United

States, authorized by law, including debts incurred FIXE LIQUORS, i rfor
to 1 9UJmed electors in the State had an opportunity to vote 1

freely, and without restraint, fear, or the Influence ofthe payment ox pensions and bounties tor services
suppreeslngtnstirrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States nor any. State
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in

tfc Ac'&c

midbiIe street,
r At a amall expense a fAxallj Is tasartdiiaaj want whlda accident ox adrmit tM
otbcnrUe bring upon them.''

aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United C08TAR'8'States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slave : but all such debts, obligations and claims shall be
held illegal and void, j ,,!,,, 1

cxxxBArxr

Avith 'her eyes gazing down on me here to--f
I; day! . .x ' ..

ly, senses swoon into blissful trance
AAs licr small, cool fingers touch my palm,
And through all of my veins the currents

.'V. i, dance ' '

As I feel on my cheelc
t

her breath of balm;
All the springs of my life are in her control,
r .For though, features, more perfect .J,know
Wri.li full Well f '' lkfit '..;C.AU?
tn rich, womanly: beauty of body .and soul

. There are none to compare with my seaside

uaiiu, ana nine, congress snau be satisfied that suchconstitution meets the approval of a majority of all thequalified electors in the State, and if the said constitu-tion shall be declared by Congress to be in conformitywith the provisions of the act to which this is supple-mentary, and the other provisions of said act shall havebeen complied with and the said constitution shall beapproved by Congress, the State shall be declared en-titled to representation, and Senators and Representa-
tives shall be admitted therefrom as therein provided.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF POLLOE STREET,Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce. Buckthorn- - Salve;by appropriate legislation, tne provisions of this ar
i. f i XErt lWJlX, .V. c.ucie " i v i i

Tot Cota, Barna, Brulaea, Wounds, Boil, Caaerra, Bro-
ken Breaata, 8oro Nipple, Bleed I mc Blind and ralnfai
Piles: Rcrofaloua. Putrid and IIlmkdltloal Snm- - Tht adruiUgts of tit

I r BlLLTOR RECONSTRUCTION. O. nUBB. Ukoa, Glandular Swelling Eniptlona. Cntaneoaa Af--
E. HUBBS.

May S 1-- tf

r. S 09 J"Twr enacted. That all electionsin the States mentioned in the said "Act to provide forthe more efficient government of the rebel States," shall,during the operation of said act, be by ballot r and all
officers making the said registration of voters and con-ducting said election shall. hrnM nAVin

The: following is Senator Sherman's substitute for iactiona,
ActChaooedJ

Rinirwonn, Itch, Coma, Ttqwi Chllbialna,
LIpa, Ac; Bites of Spidcra, InjMcu,Stevens' bill, with Wilson's and Shellabarger's amend Animals, SUl. JtcA. McLACKLINments in the House, as it was finally passed. Wilson's

WITHamendment is tthe latter portion of section five, com- - preribd by the acapnv Jn 5, , XJT Boxe. S3 cta SO cta, and 1 aiaca.
Kold by all DrrHta tvti wKcj.

JAndby llKNRr B. COSTAR, Depot 434 Broadway,
N. Y-a- od Kjchaxd Bxbbt and Cooorxo A Watxxba,menclng at the word provided." ,The sixth section is act to prescribe an oath of office.' j. .

," 1.--' DellC..,.-- , it,; v-- j . .", .j.fi.'J
4

.
L .'). ' ., - 1

s ..' U 'tTh'e brown roclts glow as she bounds along
; And the black weeds thrill in the silver spray;

And the brids in the blue sing a gladder song
rAs my lady Walks by the shining bay !
Tls'e-wav-

es that have shrined her radiant form
-- r Must be humanized Vtv the saintly touch.

i . iShellabarger's amendment : ...
iA BILL TO PBOVIPE FOR THK MORE EFFICIENT. GOVERN- -

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted. That all expenses
incurred by the several commanding generals, or byvirtue of any orders issued, or appointments made, by IT

& M. Patterson & Co.,
. MIDDLE STREET, j

Betvaen Pollok and Boat Fraxt,

. 3W BEB5, 5. C.

iuc-u-i, uuuer or oy virtue or this act, shall be paid out of .moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.aj 4j M S t . 11 a . MJ Atfd will spare for her sake in the next great o. AWHtuettjuruuT enacted. That thefor each State shall prescribe the fees, salary, and

XSXt Ot THE REBEL STATES.
Whereas, no legal' State governments or adequate

Srotection for life or property now exists in the rebel
Virginia," Norm Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Ar-
kansas : and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good

wui(nuwu w uw paia 10 an aeiegates and other offl-ce- rs

and agents herein authorized or necessary to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not tinfn thrVi.i ITS LAJKJX AND ITXAUILT ntCJCXAKIXt

siorm r
f dome proud ship from their clutch,
1 J Miles O'Reilly:
Atlantic, Narragassett Bat, July, 1807. provided for, and shall provide for the levy and colleo--

tion of such taxes on the property in such State as may
be necessary to pay the same. i CXTTTXL.

THROUGII tha sollritation of numerous friends and
old customers, be will cut garment for gentlemen Lnd
boys in the very latest styles, haring thoroughly posted
himself in regard to the fashions. f J

Customers can have their own material, or tber canba
supplied with the best art idea, aa he la prepared to fur
nleh a choice assortment of Spring and Hammer Casl
meres. Drillings, &c May S-f- l-tf.

UTERASY NOTES. i enacted. That tha wordarticle, in: the sixth section of the act to which this issupplementary, shall be construed to mean section.vv--

vwVilli:un Ross Wallace is fiftj years old, nnd
uotln good health, 1 Geo. S - CaTriTiliftlL I I

oraer snoua oe enxercea in saia states unui loyal ana
republican State governments can be legally established:
Therefore, i ; - ' ' -
' Be it enacted, Jbc, That said rebeL States shall be di-

vided into military districts, and made subject to the
military authority of the' United States; as hereinafter
prescribed ; and for that purpose Virginia shall consti-
tute the 1st district ; North Carolina and South Carolina
the 3d district;. Georgia, Alabama and Florida the 3d
district ; Mississippi and Arkansas the 4th district, and
Louisiana and Texafche 6th district.

Sxc. St That it shall the duty of the President to
assign to the command of ach of said districts an officer
of the army not below the rank of, brigadier general,
and to detail a sufficient military force . to enable such
officer to perform his duties and enforce his authority
within the district to which he Is aligned.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the datyuf each officer as-
signed as aforesaid, to protect all persons in their rights
of person and property, to suppress insurrection, disor-
der and violence, and to punish or cause to bt jmnished

i'stUrnAKES pleasure in showing or eQing bissoon commence aMr. Edmund Yates will
Hew serial in Temple, Bar: It U managed by reJiaUe and xxtli knot

Jfen f

EEPTJBIaIOAN plattobm.
Resolutions adopted by the Bepvillcans of North Caro--

onveHtion Bateiah, 7ta March

Having assembled in the City of Raleigh on the 27th
of March, 1867, In conformity with a timely and patriotic
call, reflecting the sentiments of the loyal men of the

J-- of . f

FINK TABIE CUTLERY. I
0LA8tiWABKVCUINA, CROCKERY, I ;

. TEA TRA YS, CA8 TORS, LAMPS, OIL, 'Ac.
The King of Siam has established a

untler the management of an Eng COoTAIl'B
CXITBBSAt.18 POIXOK ST'' KED FRONT--

Wl-t- f 1May v

lishman.
Xamartine is Tery ,ilL He is. now eighty

l -- years old, and is much broken down in appear-- iCOBN . SOLTENT,rr r. w. . '
state, and believing the time is at hand when an' open
and fearless expression of sentiments, opinion, and pur-
pose Is urgently demanded : therefore,

1. BesoltedThtX in view of our present political
condition, our relations to the National Government and
the PeODle Of all section of th mnntnr rfn tli la Hv

EXCELSIOU ! EXCELSIOR 1 !all disturbers of the public peace and criminalXjind to
this end he may allow local civil tribunals to takcuris--
dlrrion Of anil trv nffpndprn. nr whpn n hi inr?cmitV it

, r r wma, xKsmona, warta, Jtc.
; Sold by all Dnurriate everywhere.

And by I1KNUV IL COSTAR, Depot 4M Broadvar.Cliastellar'srHair ExteniiiiiatQr!
The Xnxnrtd need fear no quibbling cr rra.

skm on the part of this COITPAKT, as UUt
Injured oxer 11,000 persons for tacft tlu

may he necessary for the trial of offenders, he shall have
rower to organize military commissions or tribunals fori with proud satisfaction unfurl the brilliant and glorious

A French paper says that Woman is the
fourth theological virtue, and the eighth capi-
tal sin. ; : '

The Christian World, one of the leading

r. x,:,ana KiCKXA Bxxxt and Ooootxo A WATXiaa,Jew Bern, X. C
Eighteen HUlioni of Dollars wltlda six ytci

Far Itcinoting Superfluous Hair I j i
rw0 the ladies especially, this invaluable dcpILUory

recommends itself as being an almost Indispensable
article to female beauty, is easily applied, does not barn
or Injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots. It Is

ucuuer ui x us akfubucax i abtt, ana eamcsUy ap-
peal to every true and patriotic man in the State to rally
to its support. - .

The splendid and patriotic record made by this great
political onjanization, in standing by the general gov- -

warranted to remove superfluous hair from low foreciwucui wiwi an lanexiDie resolution, m carrying lor-wa- rd

profound measures of statesmanship to a succem- - heads, or from any part of the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the "tame, leaving the skin soft,iui issue, and the powerful aid given by it in finally

overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebetuon or ancient or modern time--,' should command therespect and challcngeMhc admiration of every candid
man. x . .,. .

smooth and natural. This la the only article ased by
the French, and is the only real, effectual depilatojr la
existence. IMce 73 ceaU per package, sent postpaid, to
any address, on receipt of an order by

BERGEll, 8IIUTTS A CO., Chemlsta,
MayS-- My 2S River sL, Troy, N. T.

2. Besotted. That tha Ar.Mrin rnrwrou i

taat purpose ; and all interference under color of State
authority with the exercise of military authority under
this act shall be null and void. i

Sxc. 4.- - That all persons put under military arrest by
virtue of this act snail be tried without nnecosary de--'

lay, and no cruel omnusaal punishment shall be inflict-
ed; and no sentence of; any military commission or
tribunal hereby authorized, affecting the life or liberty
of any person, shall be executed untir it Is approved by
the officer in command of the district; and. the laws and
regulations for the government of the army shall not be
affected by this act, except in so far as they may conflict
with Its provisions. - i - i. .. .

Sec. 5. That when the people of any one of said rebel
State shall have formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States
in all respects, framed by a convention of delegates
elected by the male aitizens of said State twenty-on- e

years old and upward, of whatever race, color or previ-
ous condition, who have been resident in said State for
one year previous to the day of such, election, except
such aa may be disfranchised for, participation in the
rebellion or for felony at common Taw ; and when such
constitution shall provide that xthe elective franchise
shall be enjoyed by all such persons as have the qualifi-
cation herein stated for election of delegates : and when

It hat paid tcilhin a fits tart era
$200,000.00 to Kidavt and Orpbara.entitled to the profound thanks of the whole country

for its persevering, persistent and heroic devotion to thegreat principles of human rights as enunciated in the KEPAltATOR CAPILLI. j U

London religious weeklies, is publishing Beech-er'- s
" Norwood " as a serial, from the advance

'. sheet. !: ' :i
"

:

' . 3Ir." Anthonyroilope lias in pTess- - M&ook
of stories," Which, however, we infer is mere-- V

ly a. collection of his minor, magazine contri
'

: butibns: 'I '.:'l.,Ji'7T' " ' "

'A splendid illustrated edition of Swinburne's
J

44 Atalanta " is in preparation. The l illustra-- -

"
tions and a portrait of the poet will b& by 3Ir.
Sandys.- -

George Alfred Townsend will lecture this
winter upon 44 Russian America and kindred
topic8"'bradventure.ti Jlis 'address is; for the
summer, Lake Mohegan, Pcekskill, New York

': State. :

Mr,-GebrP-
J Phiies, of the PMlobibUon' iu.

' rare book man, has published two hundred
and - sixty copies of the Geeta,V Or Hindoo

AJecjaration ot Independence; that in tha name of thepatriotic people of this State we fee warranted in cor--
Oiaiiy assenting to and accepting the reconstruction plan
recently and finally adopted by that body, and to the end
that peace and order may bo permanently secured and
every industrial pursuit resumed and encouraged, we
pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate means
to influence public sentiment to the nearest possible ap-
proach to unanimity on this subject. ' i : "COSTA 1UB

nxrAMJkTtn orsuch constitution shall be ratified by a majority of the

XtpcnnluaTesUrActa&dtraTUcathsOm
Uncnl of Ecropc and la the Boclhern Exatt
far South as the northern ixTC&darj of 5orti

'" " 1Carolina.

a. jtesotvea l tiat we rejoice that the dogma long pro-
pagated, of the right of peaceable secession --under the
Constitution, has been forever overthrown bv the

persons voting on the question of ratification who are Bitter-Swe- et & Orange Blossomsqualified as electors; for delegates, and when such con
stitution shall have been submitted to Congress, for ex

Throw away your false frizzes, your twitches, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a Sg : 1

Come aged, come youthful, come uciy and fair, . '
And rejoice In your own luxuriant hair. n
J. v.' REPARATOR CAPILLI. ' jj

restoring hair upon bald heads (from whateverF)R It may have fallen out) and fordnr a growth
of hair upon the face, it haa no equal. It will force th
beard to grow upon the smoothest face In from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two to
three months. A few Ignorant practitioners hart aa-sert- ed

that there il nothing that will force or hasten tha
growth of the hair or beard. . Their aaaerUonarcalae,
aa thonsanda of living witnesses (from their own ex-
perience) can bear witness.1 Cut many will say, how are
we to diptlngniah the genuine from the spurious t It
certainly is difficult, aa nine-tent- hs of the different Pre-
parations adrertised for the hair and beard are entirely
worthless, and yon may have already thrown away large
amounts in their purchase. To such we would say, try
the Reparator Cpllll ; It win coat yon nothing nnk-s- s ft
fnflv comes no to bur representatlona. If tout DmHit

majestic uprising of the American people, in crushing
out the late rebellion by force of arms ; and that the
doctrine that the supremacy of the teneral eovernmentanimation ana approval, ana congress snail nave ap-

proved the same ; and when said State by a rote of Its
Legislature elected under said constitution shall "have
adopted the amendment to the Constitution of the

FDR SEAUTITTOQ THE tXXPLXHOX. ' '

LadiM ars now mslcf it ta wawuiaatn.JOr-IkxO-
ea, SI.

Sold by Drerrlsta fwraW . -

has been established, and that the paramount allegiance
of the citizen has been acknowledged aa due to the
unites, states.United States proposed by the Thirty-Nint- h Co

and known aa article fourteen, and when said, article And br IlEXlrr Tt rtwrm v . mi. .shall have become a part of the Constitution of the
United States, said State shall be declared entitled to N. Y., and Irantamo Dmr mA nrZZZ a r . nrco trarxix)!! cx,

lYnsUenL
representation in Congress, and Senators and Reprei
tatives shall be admitted therefrom on their taking

4. Resolved, That we sincerely exult In the fact thatas a nation we are now absolutely a Ratios or Frkk-vk- n,

and that the sun In all his course over our wide
spread country no longer shines upon the brow of a
slave. -- Without reservation we heartily endorse thgreat measures of Civil Rights and Impartial Enfran-
chisement without any property qualification, conferred,
without distinction of color, and that we are ready to
unite in the early practical attainment of these Inesti-
mable privileges. Although the mortal, vemalna mt

oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter the
preceding sections of this act shall be inoperative in does not keep it, send aa one dollar and we will forward '

it, postpaid, together with a receipt for the asooey, --

which will be returned yon on application, providing
entire satisfaction la not given. Addreaa, ( . ,

said State: Provided, That no' person excluded from
the privilege of holding office by said proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States shall be

IL J. 1TENNINOEII, Agent, at Krw Lex.
' Xlay4--t-X. .i . : ;

Abbahax Ltkcolh now rest silently beneath thajtoll ofeligible to election aa a member of the convention to
frame a constitution for any of said rebel States,
nor, shall ianj such person vote loz members p said
convention? AA-a.- a

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That until the peo
TILE NEW "

BEIIH REPUBLICAK.
No. S West rayetto Street, Syracuse, JLT.MayMy. i Q

BOOT & SHd:E

ms adopted state, yet nis voice still rings like a clarion
through the land, earnestly summoning every American
citizen to the support of tne great Tarty of Liberty and
Emancipation.

6. Besotted, That as the most potent and efficient
means by which the South can speedily regain ber lost
prosperity, we earnestly advocate the spreading of
knowledge and education among all men. and that to the
attainment of this great end, we demand and shall per-
sistently and flrmlv insist upon the absolntoriffht of free

KH It IhiU'H
ple of said rebel States shall be by law. admitted to rep-
resentation in the Congress of the United States, any
civil governments .which may exist therein shall be
deemed provisional only, and In all respects subject to
the paramount authority of the United States at any
time to abolish, modify, control or supercede the same :

4
7Making;.and tn all felections oany office under, such provisional

governments all persons. shall be entitled to vote, and
none other, who-ar- e entitled ,to vote under the provis

theology, it is a Deautiiul book, printed by
Bradstreet, ; '

3VIr. P;A. Brady lias in preparation afld will
soon publish, 44 The Confessors," by the Abbe

t author of 41 Maudit." The translation
iri? Question ii understood to be bv 3Ir.J. IL

I HagarJ the dramatic critic of the Albion.

j itr. Joseph G. McGlbne, whose name is fa-- ;

j miliar to ma.ny of our readers, has nearly ready
'i a five-a- ct comedy, entitled 44 Modern Accom-

plishments," of which those who have had the
- privilege of reading ft,

'
speak in the highest

terms. h.
I :

, -
-

,

portrait of Shelley, painted by 3Iiss
Curran (sister of Sarah Curran, who was be-oth- ed

to Robert Emmet), has been exhibited
Tatelv at the Cosmopolitan - Club, London. It
Is said to present a beautiful, soft, oval, bloom
ing face; like that of a young girl

v Messrs. G. P. Putnam & Son have in press
the works ot the late Daniel S. . Dickinson, ed-

ited by his brother,4 John R. Dickinson. They
; will form two volumes octavo, with a poftrait

aiia . memoir, and will , be made up of iris
- speeches, with portions of his private corres- -

, pondence.;j -
.

j i;. '! ' 'r-s- .
.-

--i

Mx, Frederick Kapp is said to be writing in
German a work entitled 44 The History of the
German Emigration to America," the first vol-
ume of which, embracing an account of Ger-
mans in the State of New York down to the
beginning Df the present century, will appear

"Longfellow always sends to the printer Terr
plear copy1, v His 3183. sire all tsritten ini lead
pencil upon Jarge sheets of . a good quality of
book paper; each sheet-contain- s never more
than two four-lin- e verses. The manuscript of
his translation ( of Dante; if bound, would
jnake sev'JBimen8evYolttme8.f

ATKST PARISIAN STYLES OF BOOTS

discussion and free speech on. all subjects of public in-
terest. -

6. Besotted, That we join in an earnest wish .for the
maintenance untarnished and nndimmed of the public
credit and plighted faith of the nation.

7. Besotted, That in the maintainanceof the position
taken and. the principles this day avowed, we earnestly
invite the influence and of men of all po

AM)ions or tne MinTsecuon or cms act ; ana noperson snail
be eligible to any office under any such, provisional gov-
ernments who woald be,disqualified from holding office

SHOES made at short notice.
u C O 8 .T Att8. ' ,

f ZCTV&AL

rrBi.i?riED, tto-wxis- lt rnoa o criTg
ai uurr, yrw imcf.

. - . . ... - i. ? . ' . .

rjrtxTE 1IEPV11LICAN It tatard aa aa
-

INDEPENDENT ' AND rU00IXSSlT5 JOVlSlU
Ml

uuuer ilie prurisiuug ui uie utuu vuue ui. boiu cuusu
tution ai amenomenx. - --, i , , , .COTTJGm RESIEBY, 'JJesl of Material Used and

' Satisfaction Warranted. :SUPPLEMENTARY. RECONSTRUCTION BILL.
litical persuasions, who regard and cordially support the
recent action of Congress as a solution of our present
political difficulties : that we deprecate parti zan violence
and desire peace and good will toward all men ; and if
in an open and fearless effort, which we propose to make
on every suitable occasion, to persuade and convince the

The following is a copy of the bill aa it finally passed
both Houses :' ' " " '
An Act supplementary to an act entitled " An act to

vDUICES UNEXAMPLED IN THISprovide for the more efficient government of the rebel MARKET.
. -... oasifn raoffs aoyal poTlatW U Iiax Krtl Qpeople, tnat our nignest duty and truest Interest is to

be subserved by maintaining the principles of the Re-
publican Party, an earnest interest should be awakened.

States," passed March 2, 1S67, and to facilitate restora--

Be it enacted ty the 8maU anf ftoies? of Representa-
tives of the United States of America in Conaress As

Repairing ncatljr done at low flgurea. proztlatar rpostUios) U tSm Aoetx
bv a (M(W1 m.m . m AOli

CO.,
it will be from no other cause than a rigid adherance to
what we regard as a sacred right and a solemn public pist atttjus, Lihrrtj and EqaaZtx tadattCsembled, That before the 1st day of September, 1867, 1 1 JACOB WIYT t

1tne commanding general :in eacn oiamct canned by an
act entitled " An act to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States." aooroved March 2.

cxt door to FRED, D. BULACIITEIL Grocer. jMaatadrmrfUtemnoih?V PTT4- - -- wCi toward noor and cha
.

f
corner Pollok afld Oeorje tn.;1867, shall cause a registration to bo made of the male JanelI18-tf-.'. A X...citizens of the United States, twenty-on- e years of age

and upwards, resident in each countv or parish in the bj all available nexn ef tbe rV. : tM smaim

uuiy. .....The following resolution was , offered by , Vc, t J. . .
O'Hara, of Wayne.' and adopted t - - j-

- f
Resolved, That this Convention tender their sincere

thanks to Jas. IL Harris', for the zealous and effldeat
manner in which he has labored at the North for the
cause of all loyal men in North Carolina and for her
speedy return to. the Union. . . , .

Mr.. tV, on, of Davidson, offered the fol-
lowing which was adopted : .

i?&orff sThat the thanks of this Convention are doe
and are hereby tendered to the Spartan band of Repub-
licans in the late Legislature of this State, for their bold
and fearless defence of Congress and the Union.

Mr. Settle offered the following, which were unanl- -

State or Statefjincraded in his dietrict wl$rh: regis tra-tid-n

shall Wdude onlythoacpQTsons whorare qualifled
to vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and who shall
have taken and subscribed the following oath or affirma-
tion M, . do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) in
the presence of Almighty God, that I am a citizen of the

FCP t sWriartmeata if r. . Xw?lct6,thetlrt tntti a small WALLET
. SKVENTY.yiVE DOLLAItd. TefinwliyS Airporta, Eaaaya, 1--rt Wa aad aewtMi aa paorunerauy rewarded by leaving the aasM wltn the EditorStataofr ; that I. have resided in said State for REPUBLICAN.xo tne . 'A

Jane i 1ML" months next preceding this day, and now reside
ZSZSZ.??? nTra a. yvl m sfjft r

r'-"- 1 is ruttr KMk tzsmasr v. the acra&uros tkk ta rr. -- 'j rr as a
aa v iaoaj BUVUKU T '

'Resolved, That We esteem
so experienced and

tn the county at'l V w tao parish, of ; tn aaid
6tate,Xasthe case may be;) thatJam twenty-on- a years
old; that I have not been disfranchised forparticipatiou
in any rebellion or civil war against the United states,
nor for felony committed against the laws of any State
or of the United States : that I hare never taken an oath

ortnnate 'tn that TTTRT.TOAL
' lIQOTHLY ASP PEOPILLTIOplished a statesman and sot-- i . . t; . : , . vJtTttilzTatCsa

A collection of the American poets is about
to ba translated intoGerman bjrAdolf Strpdt-cn&i- i.

wbo U an admirable translator, and 8pi-tlierga- h,

who bolds a high rank among the es-

sayists of Germany. It will be a voluminous
work, and will , contain, among other produc-
tions of the American' muse, a, Torsion of the
Whole of Mr. Stoddard's " King's Bell"

dier as Major General Daniel E. Sickles ius been ap.
pointed to the command of. this military district. Wetender to him our hearty on aa loyal citizensin the performance of the important duties that have

aa a member of Congress of the United States, or iaSan I
rpuis PERIODICAL has Just began lU Jleveath Vo- -officer of the united states, or as a memDer ot any state

Legislature, or aa an executive or judicial officer of anr m t

State, to support the Constitution of the United States,
ftjTtatcrwsrds ngagea; insurrection or reoeaion Original Chrittkmitt . in- - JFuittf ona

Oae Tear ,
t ixXJetas .
Three Koalas'
UaeXicEdi i f.

ill
- a

against Tttaumcca estates; orgrvenaiororcomiorttotne 1 --i
! .1 j ,A "nrzzzsis vast mi h i f

Nervona aaa Bide TlmmAfm ..
enemies thereof ; that I will faithfully support the Con-
stitution and obey the laws of the united States, and

the Appletons have in: tnepress alargenuri
ber of noyels' by foreign authors, the . list &f
ifhicb" contains twenty-thre- e by L. Muhlbaclc
2Ifa. Clara Mundt); six by her husband, The-odo- te

Mtindt "4wo Bracbvogel fxraelra

Besotted, Thltwe are graUlflcdioieallat OeiLjjhm
C. Robinson haa been assigpod to the command of thisState, under Gen. Sickles., Ills former administrationof military affairs' in this State haa been such aa to giveus a most favorable opinion of his peculiar fitness for
the-positio- n thus assigned him.

Mr. Carter introduced the following, which was alsoadopted r - - ......
Resolved, That thPttsIdeiatTartnl Convention ap-

point an ExcratWeOonunlttee of-- forty members topromote the organization and interests of the National

will. to the best of my ability, encourage others so to do. and to an examination of the trehele .m itv.
JSXJSJJ wtt do well to tub. tI7-- Doxe. ts cta Q cUJe! M mi

so help ma God 'whlch oath, or afflrraatipn. may boad-tnlftitter- ed

oymy reglsterlng-offlcer,"'- - ,

pletion of the registration hereby provided for in any
State, at such time and places therein aa the command-ini- r

General shall appoint and direct, of which at least

v johnJlluion ana nir iime, oy juary i
two Ijj cotjoTe ;MiJ28if ttft autborol

' find one "bv Thfioddrft hJrsfeicher. ei$r-- "TT."7T'r1,1 wui i

''SlHS1! ' ,a!d committee in each rongrcasloiul IL J.


